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. TRANSIENT AND STEADY PERFORMANCE O F  A N  ION ROCKET THRUST AUGMENTOR 
SUMMARY 
The grant  fo r  the yea r  1964 included the design, construction and 
operation of a vacuum facility to do r e s e a r c h  on ion propulsion units. 
cesium contact ion source  with an electrostat ic  accelerator  was also 
designed, constructed and put in operation. A thrust  augmentor sys tem 
is incorporated in the accelerator  system. P re l imina ry  measurements  
of the ion propulsion sys tem in operation have been made. 
A 
A theoretical  study of the acceleration of ions due to counter -cur ren t  
e lectron flow and secondary electron emission at  the ion emi t te r  has  been 
made. The assumed model and solution indicates an increase in ion beam 
power is possible. 
beam power, equivalent to those observed experimentally. 
However, the solution failed to  give increases  in ion 
A l i t e ra ture  survey of the emission of secondary electrons has  been 
prepared.  
e lectron emission at metal  surfaces have been reviewed. 
program is underway to evaluate the secondary electron emission f rom 
porous tungsten ionizers.  
Both the theoret ical  and experimental  data reported on secondary 
An experimental  
2 
INTRODUCTION 
The present  r e s e a r c h  program is directed toward understanding and 
improving the present  s ta te  of the a r t  of electrostatically accelerat ing ions. 
P resen t  ion acce lera tor  sys tems a r e  l imited by space charge effects. Max- 
imum efficiency of an ion rocket would be obtained if i t  could be operated 
ion-limited r a t h e r  the space-charge -limited. In other words, at present  
i t  is not always possible to accelerate all ions produced. 
nique for  overcoming the space  charge limiting condition is to introduce 
electrons into the accelerator  system. 
reported,  ref. 1, which did indeed suggest that electrons can great ly  im-  
prove the acceleration of ions. 
A possible tech- 
A single s e t  of crude data was 
The f i r s t  phases  of the r e sea rch  program at CSU are reported in 
this paper.  
erat ion during the f i r s t  yea r  for the grant.  
with provisions for the injection of e lectrons was also operated on a trial 
basis .  
experimental  study is now in progress .  
An experimental facility was designed, built and put into op- 
A cesium contact ion rocket 
Fu r the r  work on the development of a pract ical  rocket for  the 
A theoretical  model to explain the acceleration of ions due to  the 
counter flow of electrons is also being sought. Previous study, ref. 2, 
failed to  indicate increases  of the o r d e r  experimentally observed. 
a theoret ical  model based on the emission of secondary electrons f rom 
the ionizer sur face  was investigated during the first y e a r s '  grant. The 
r e s u l t  of this study s t i l l  does not give power increases  as g rea t  as those 
observed. 
in o r d e r  to  explain the resul ts .  Apparently the use of a non-interacting 
s teady s ta te  ion-electron flow model may be too s imple for  the problem. 
Thus 
- ,. r 'u r tner  evaiuaiiuii of the thzcret ic i l  ..clysis will  he  necessary  
Work is also underway to evaluate the production of secondary 
e lec t rons  at the ionizer. 
f r o m  a porous tungsten, cesium coated ionizer is now beginning. 
gene ra l  l i t e ra ture  review of secondary electron emission is included a s  
a p a r t  of this repor t .  
The evaluation of secondary electron emission 
A 
P 
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I. Vacuum Facility 
c 
0 
r 
The 4 foot diameter  by 15 foot long, vacuum chamber built during 
the present  grant period is shown in figures 1. 
routine operation. 
-7 to less than 3 x 10 
pheric  pressure .  With an ion engine in operation and probes actuated 
through the vacuum seals ,  the operating p r e s s u r e  is usually in the 10 
t o r r  range. 
dix A of this report .  
The chamber  is now in 
Under ideal conditions the chamber  can be evacuated 
t o r r  in approximately 1 1 / 2  hours  s ta r t ing  at atmos- 
-6 
The operations manual for  the chamber  is included a s  appen- 
11. Cesium Contact Ion Propulsion System 
A s  outlined in the inter im report ,  ref. 3, a porous tungsten-cesium 
contact ion propulsion sys t em was designed for  the experimental  study. 
F igure  2 is a photograph of the completed system. .The complete sys tem is 
mounted with ce ramic  insulators on a b r a s s  plate. 
in tu rn  mounted on two r a i l s  with sma l l  ce ramic  insulators.  
mounting plate is, thus, insulated both from the voltages applied to  the 
sys t em and also f rom ground potential. 
acce le ra tor  voltages to ground potential requi res  the fai lure  of two insu- 
lators. The porous tungsten ionizers were  shown in ref. 3 .  Evaluation 
of the propert ies  of the ionizer is s t i l l  in progress .  
m e a s u r e  the volume flow r a t e  through the ionizers gave unreal is t ic  
values tor the porosity. 
improved measuring instruments. 
The b r a s s  plate is 
The b r a s s  
In this way the breakdown of 
First attempts to 
------------A* fi-n n;-,-t vnnn-tpd ~ ~ ~ i t h  These measui c l l l c : L l L 3  a A  bbLL,, A uruuuu- . .-I__ 
Limited data on the operation of the ion sys t em has been obtained 
in  the prel iminary tes ts .  
s ium ion cu r ren t  density versus  cesium resevo i r  tempera ture  curve. 
The  ionizer tempera ture  was approximately 1660'F for  the data  shown. 
Figure 3 i s  a typical s e t  of data plotted a s  ce -  
4 
c 
A s  may be  seen  in figure 3 a condition of space-charge-limited flow w a s  
obtained for  the + lK, -2K volt condition. Figure 4 compares  the ion 
cur ren t  density obtained for the low tempera ture  operating conditions 
with data reported by Kuskevics and Thompson, ref. 4, for  s imular  
ionizers.  
ionizers  a r e  operating as expected. 
The extrapolated agreement indicates that the porous tungsten 
The ma jo r  difficulty encountered in operating the ion sys t em has  
been the development of the ionizer heater.  
heater  w i re s  imbedded in a ceramic mater ia l ,  Rokite A which is a 
sprayed alumina coating. 
t ions to  the  tantalum wire. 
ionizer block after seve ra l  thermal cycles.  
br i t t le  af ter  it was heated and could not be fur ther  worked. 
heater  wi re  was replaced in la te r  vers ions  by tungsten - 26 pe r  cent 
rhenium wire.  
and remains  ductile af ter  repeated the rma l  cycles. The ionizer hea te rs  
a r e  now swaged in a 0. 06 inch diameter metal  sheath. 
(MgO) insulators a r e  placed in  the metal  sheath and a 0. 013 inch diameter  
7 3  W-26 Re wi re  i s  threaded down the middle of the sheathed insulators.  
Both tantalum and s ta inless  s tee l  have been used a s  sheath mater ia l .  
Tantalum sheathes became very br i t t le .  
t empera tures  slightly g rea t e r  than 2000'F. 
ma te r i a l  will be  employed for future hea ters ,  however, this mater ia l  
cos t s  approximately $10 per  inch which means that approximately $120 
p e r  heater  will be invested. 
First attempts used tantalum 
Difficulty was encountered in making connec - 
Secondly, the ceramic  did not adhere to the 
The tantalum wire  became 
The tantalum 
The 7 3  W-26  R e  wire  can be s i lver  soldered to connections 
Small  ce ramic  
The s ta inless  s tee l  mel t s  at  
Tungsten - Rhenium sheath 
The insulator mater ia l ,  MgO, for  the heater  will hold a potential 
difference of only 30 volts at 2000'F. 
h e a t e r s  of low res i s tance  ( 1  ohm or  less) to prevent arcing f rom the 
hea te r  wire  to the ionizer block which leads to failure.  The hea ters  
have been operated at  10 amps without difficulty, as long as  the voltage 
does not exceed approximately 30 volts. 
Thus, it is  necessary  to  make the 
5 
The most  important point in improving the ionizer heater  was the 
radiation shielding. Without shielding, two hundred watts were  requi red  
to  r each  tempera tures  of only 1250'F at  the emi t te r .  
radiation shield around the heater  and ionizer block, the power requi red  
to r e a c h  1250'F w a s  reduced by a factor of 3 .  
made of 0. 005 inch thick tantalum sheet.  
the focusing electrode of the emitter.  
shielding was the addition of a ceramic  powder to  the space between the 
heater  and the radiation shield. 
improvement obtained by the radiation shielding. 
By adding a tantalum 
The radiation shield was 
The front of the shee t  formed 
A second improvement in radiation 
Figure 5 shows the actual measured 
111. Thrust Augmentor 
c 
The thrus t  augmentor tested in the initial experimental  studies is  
shown in the photograph of figure 6. 
tungsten wire  which w a s  used to produce electrons in the accelerator  
region. 
replaced with a pure tungsten wire, so  a bet ter  controlled supply of elec- 
t rons  will be available. 
It is a 0.01 inch diameter  thoriated- 
A s  the study p rogres ses  the thoriated-tungsten wire  will be 
The initial run  of the electron emission thrus t  augmentor was l imited 
by malfunction of the cesium resevoi r  heater.  
heated to only 400QF, thus for most of the pract ical  measurements  the 
s y s t e m  was ion l imited r a the r  than space charge limited. 
shows some of the metered  data taken during the initial run. 
is a block diagram of the electr icai  hooK-up ol' iiie systeix. 
the cur ren t  density i s  plotted as a function of cesium resevoi r  temperature .  
F igure  7 c  shows the effect  of varing the electron emission wire  
The r e sevo i r  could be  
Figure 7 
Figure 7 a  
Ir; figure ?a 
voltage without emitting electrons. 
the  eleetron emission wire  voltage while maintaining a constant emission 
between 8. 6 and 9. 0 mill iamps of electrons.  The l imited r e sevo i r  temp- 
e r a t u r e  makes it impossible to d raw definite conclusion f rom this pre-  
Figure 7d shows the effect of varing 
l iminary  data. 
6 
A theoretical  analysis of a simple model of the thrust  augmentor 
was made for  the r e s e a r c h  grant. 
B of this report .  
This  analysis i s  presented a s  Appendix 
The resu l t s  of this analysis suggest that an adequate 
model to explain the physical observations i s  s t i l l  lacking. 
development of the model will awai t  m o r e  experimental  measurements .  
Fur ther  
IV. Instrumentation 
. .  
. I  
A group of th ree  instruments have been developed to analize the 
ion beam; a) Hot Wire  Calorimeter,  b) Ion Energy Analizer, and c) Float-  
ing Emission Probe.  Because of the l imited operation of the ion sys tem to 
date, no actual ion beam measurements  have been recorded with the in- 
s t ruments .  
A. Hot Wire  Calor imeter .  - Construction of the hot wi re  ca lor imeter  
was outlined in ref .  3 .  
vacuum chamber.  
0. 0004 inches in diameter  and approximately 0. 10 inches long. 
s ing element i s  roughly half the length of the wires  used in the original 
development of the calor imeter ,  ref. 5. The wire  was shortened to 
reduce the radiation e r r o r  encountered with the longer wires .  
w i re  and cooling directly a t  the support t ips  greatly reduce the background 
e r r o r s  encountered in the original probe designs of ref. 5. 
tivity of the wire,as determined f rom a calibration curve of R ve r sus  
1’ for the wi re  in the vacuum, as shown in figure 9, is roughly half that 
Figure 8 shows the ac tua l  probe mounted in the 
The sensing element is a platinum - ir idium wire,  
The sen-  
The shor t  
The sens i -  
of the wire  used in ref. 5. i i  LeiiiZiiiS to d e t ~ r m i ~ e  if this IPSSPY s e n ~ i -
tivity will be adequate for  the present ion system. 
The water  cooled hot wire ca lor imeter  is remotely actuated by the 
actuator shown on top of the vacuum chamber in figure 8. An uncooled hot 
w i re  ca lor imeter  probe is also used in the measurements .  The uncooled 
ca lor imeter  is mounted to a rotating a r m  contained in the s a m e  mounting 
flange with the ion system. This uncooled ca lor imeter  can be used to  
7 
survey the ion beam at distances f rom roughly 1 inch f rom the ionizer to  
distances up to 15 inches along the beam. This par t icular  acutator sys tem 
will be employed with the velocity analizer and the floating emission probe, 
B. Ion Energy Analizer. - A energy analizer,  s imu la r  to that 
reported by Sellen, ref. 6, has been built for analysis of the present  ion 
beam. 
control of the two curved plates is s t i l l  being developed. An attempt is 
being made to  utilize the highvoltage power supplies used to  acce lera te  
the ions to  a lso supply the voltage to  the anal izer  plates. 
A photograph of the analizer is shown in figure 10. The electronic 
C .  Floating Emission Probe. - A floating emission probe built 
according to the specification of ref. 7’ has also been constructed. 
11 is a photograph of this pTobe. 
instead of s ta in less  s teel .  
the ion sys tem it is expected that sputtered atom of the case  mater ia l  
may get back to the ionizer. Thus, a metal  such as b r a s s  o r  copper is 
p re fe r r ed  to  s ta inless  s teel ,  since s ta inless  s tee l  mater ia l s  would not 
necessar ly  melt  when it deposited on the ionizer.  
Figure 
The case  of the probe was made of b r a s s  
Since the probe will be operated very close to 
V. Secondary Electron Emission Study 
A. L i te ra ture  Survey. - A l i te ra ture  survey of both experimental  
and theoretical  studies of secondary electron emission is given a s  
Appendix C of this report .  
B. Experimental  Study. - A electron collector has  been built to  
s tudy  the secondary err,iss;o:: f r e ~  the ~ C ) Y ’ C ? L ?  tlcmgsten ionizers. 
1 2  is a photograph of the collector. 
the angular distribution of the secondary electrons.  
m a d e  to  study the secondaries  due to p r imary  electrons striking at  angles 
of incidence to the ionizer. 
e lec t ron  experiments a r e  to be  made is an integral  par t  of the vacuum 
chamber  . 
Figure 
This collector is designed to evaluate 
Provis ions are also 
The bell  j a r  assembly where the secondary 
8 
CONCLUSIONS 
The general  r e s e a r c h  facility and instrumentation for  the study of an 
ion rocket th rus t  augmentor was  completed during the f i r s t  year  of the 
grant. The ion rocket sys tem has been operated and prel iminary data 
recorded. The prel iminary operation of the ion sys t em has led to nor-  
mally expected difficulties, which a r e  being solved at the present  time. 
, 
9 
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PANEL NUMBERS 
I 
P- m I N R C  
BEFORE OPERATION 
1 
Before operation of the facility all the switches and indicators have t o  
be set  according to  the following description: 
PANEL I 
All  indicators ,  off 
Interlock lights and switches,  off 
PANEL I1 
"FORE PUMP LINE VALVE" in "AUTO" 
'IDIFF  PUMP HEATER ' I  in "OFF I' 
"BELL J A R  VALVE" in "CLOSED" 
"BLOWER ' I  in ''AUTO'' 
"CONTROL PANEL POWER I '  in "OFF I '  
Al l  indicators are off. 
"FORE PUMP LINE VACUUM'' me te r :  High Pressure 
"BELL JAR VACUUM" meter  indicating: High P r e s s u r e  
NRC PANEL 
P o w e r  switch in "OFF" 
"POWER" indicator off 
"METER SELECTOR 
F o r  adjustment and calibration of the NCR panel s e e  NCR-Manual. 
PANELS 111, IV,  AND VI11 
"AC" switch in "OFF" 
"AC INPUT" indicator off 
F o r  operation of these panels,  see II High voltage supplies".  
2 
VACUUM, AIR and NITROGEN VALVES 
Before s tar t ing the pump-down it is necessa ry  to  check i f  the  valves 
fo r  vacuum and cooling supplies a r e  in t h e  proper  posit ion.  
following table  may help for  the check out of all valves:  
The 
VALVE 
ISOLATION VACUUM VALVE open 
PURGING VALVE, closed 
EXHAUST PIPE, closed 
BAFFLE VALVE, open 
BELL JAR AIR PRESS VALVE, closed 
AIR LINE VALVE, open 
MAIN VALVE (NITROGEN), closed 
FILLING VALVE, closed 
MAIN LINE WATER VALVE, open 
OPERATION ( P u m ~ i n e  -down) 
LOCATION 
1. Tower on the tank 
2. Tower on the tank 
2.  Tower on the tank 
West s ide  of the tank 
Bottom of Bell Jar 
Left s ide  of the console 
Outside of the building 
Outside of the building 
Left s ide  of the console 
1) The f i r s t  thing to  do  before the  operation 
of the  vacuum facility is t o  se t  the water  
valves  proper ly  for  the cooling of the  pumps.  
The sequence of set t ing the valves is as follows: 
VALVE LOCATION 
Close  the "DIFF PUMP INPUT VALVE" Downstairs 
Close  the  "IFF PUMP OUTLET COOLING 
VALVE 
WARNING: If the next two valves are not open 
the water  l ine may blow out! 
Open the "Drain Cock" of the "DIFF. PUMP 
Open the "POP O F F  VALVE" 
OUTLET COOLING VALVE'' Downstairs 
I I  
3 
OPERATION (Pumping-down) LOCATION cont d ' I  
Open the "DIFF PUMP HEATER WATER DRAIN 
VALVE'' to  drain water ,  when this line is 
empty close the valve. 
Open the "BLOW3R INLET VALVE'' 
Open the "MECHANICAL PUMP INLET 
Permanent  open have to  be the "DIFF PUMP 
WATER LINE VALVE" and the "DIFF PUMP 
MAIN LINE DRAIN VALVE". 
Downstairs 
Downstairs 
Downstairs 
VALVE ' I  only 1 - 112 turns  
Downstairs 
2) CONNECTION OF THE AC LINES 
Switch on the "1 10 MAIN DISCONNECT'' 
switch,  t o  supply power to  the console 
and all AC outlets.  
Switch on the "440 MAIN DISCONNECT" 
switch,  t o  supply power to  the diffusion 
pump heaters  roughing pump and blower.  
Switch on the "110 CONSOLE SWITCH'' (red) 
t o  supply power to  the panels I ,  111, PV, 
and VIII. 
Switch on the "440 CONSOLE SWITCH" to  
supply power t o  the pumps and blower. 
Downstairs on the south 
w a l l  of the building. 
Downstairs on the south 
w a l l  of the building. 
On the left s ide of 
the console.  
On the left s ide of 
the console. 
OVERLOAD O F  AC LINES 
If some of the AC lines a r e  accidentally 
overloaded , t he  "CIRCUIT BREAKER LOAD 
CENTER" open that c i rcui t .  
On the left s ide of 
the console. 
The b reake r s  are: 
Control. panel plug mold front ' '  under ! I  1 
4-5 
- 
the console 
''30 Amps for  panels I1 and V" 
OPERATION (Pumping-down) cont' d: 
13 ' I  Control  panel plug mold back 
(Back of the console) 
'' Plug mold south end", fo r  all the south 
plug molds of the  facility. 
"Plug mold north end' '  for all the north 
plug molds of the facility. 
-
14 
7
15 -
4 
LOCATION cont'  d: 
I Indicators on: 
I 3) Switch on "CONTROL PANEL POWER". It 
switches on the power suppl ies  of the  ins t ruments  
in the panels 
4) Switch in NRC-panel,  the "METER SELECTOR" t o  
"TC-2" posit ion,  "FULL SCALE mmHG" t o  "10 -3'1 
"CONTROL PANEL ON'' 
I 
5) Switch ' b N "  the NRC power switch 
6) Open "AIR LINE VALVE" for air p r e s s u r e  
NRC "POWER", ''NRC ON" 
The  "AIR PRESSURE GAUGE'' has t o  indicate 
between 70  and 80 ps i .  
7) Open "NIAIN LlNE WATER VALVE" and adjust  
valves  to  obtain a t  l eas t :  in Panel  6 for  "DIFF 
PUMP LINER": 5 Gal/min and f o r  the "ROUGHING 
PUMP": 2 Gal /min. 
8) The  t empera tu re  of the  "IFF PUMP LINER" 
has  to  be less than l o o o  F. Panel  6 .  
9) D e p r e s s  "PUMP DOWN OVERRIDE'' until valve is 
Be "OVERRIDE ON Dpen and then d e p r e s s  "FOREPUMP START". 
ii-ei tiie iiiechzLiica: pzr-p (Roughincr nii-n\ ti irnc t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  PUMP ON!' ' L A L A 5  yLuLAy, Y U I  I-- 
"FOREPUMP VALVE 
OPEN" counter  clock wise looking at the pump west t o  e a s t .  
T h i s  pump is downstairs .  
10) Set the upper and lower l imi t s  of the "FORE 
P U M P  LINE VACUUM" m e t e r .  
OVERLOAD OF AC LINES cont 'd:  
~~ 
5 
Indicators  on: contld:  
11) After a f e w  minutes the blower will be 
"BLOWER MOTOR" automatically s t a r t ed .  This  usually takes  
10  minutes when s ta r t ing  f rom atmospheric  
p r e s s u r e  in tank. 
12) After a cer ta in  vacuum is reached ,  the "OVER- 
RIDE ON" indicator wi l l  be off. The level  
where the "OVERRIDE ON" indicator t u r n s  off, 
depends on the  upper l imit  s e t  in the "FORE 
PUMP LINE VACUUM'' m e t e r .  
13) When the "FORE PUMP LINE VACUUM'' m e t e r  
indicates the upper l imi t ,  the diffusion pump can  
be s t a r t ed  but f i r s t  it is necessary  t o  follow the 
next s teps  in o rde r  t o  operate  the n i t rogen ' s  
cooling s y s t e m .  
"WATER TEMP.  I '  
14) Open the  "BAFFLE VALVE" and f i l l  the  baffle 
of the  Diffusion Pump with liquid nitrogen. 
T h i s  can be obtained f rom the liquid nitrogen 
ma in  tank outside of the building by opening 
the  "FILLING VALVE ' I .  
15) The  facility has  t o  be operated f o r  a longer 
t i m e  with the roughing pump and blower.  
The  baffle has  t o  be  refi l led continuously 
until  the exhaust l ine of the baffle is 
completely frosted and t h e  p r e s s u r e  in  the 
facil i ty goes down t o  about 3 x 10 mmHg. 
-4 
16) T u r n  on the "DIFF PUMP HEATER" switch t o  "DIFF PUMP HEATER ON' '  
'A UT o . 
6 
i. - 6  17) When the p re s su re  is about 1 . 2  x 10 
open the nitrogen l ine.  
18) Close the "BAFFLE VALVE" 
19) T o  operate the nitrogen l ine ,  open the 
"MAIN VALVE", outside of the building 
ve ry  slowly t o  approximately 1 /2 t u rn .  
If too much nitrogen goes out in the "EXHAUST 
PIPE'' tu rn  the "MAIN VALVE" back to  about 
114 tu rn .  
less the "MAIN VALVE" has  t o  be made many 
t imes  during the operation of the facility t o  
get the proper  flow of nitrogen. 
This operation of opening m o r e  or  
CLOSEDOWN OPERATION 
Before increasing the press ion  in the tank,  it is very important t o  d i s -  
connect all the devices in the experiment that can be  damaged by the 
higher p r e s s u r e s .  It is a l s o  very important t o  be careful  with the 
operation of the NRC -panel when the p r e s s u r e  in the facility increases .  
LOCATION 
1) T u r n  the "DIFF PUMP HEATER" switch to  "OFF" 
2) Open the '!DIFF PUMP INPUT COOLING VALVE" 
v e r y  slowly avoiding too much cold water flowing 
in the lowest cooling circui t .  At the s a m e  time 
s t e a m  w i l l  flow out f rom the "FOF GF'F T , ? L % ~ ~ / ~ l r  
and the "Drain cock" of the "DIFF PUMP OUTLET 
COOLING VALVE". 
flows in the lowest cooling circuit , the high t emper -  
a t u r e  of the l ines will c r ea t e  s team (bubbles) and the 
operator  can  rea l ize  the i r  presence by the noise it 
produces . 
Panel  I1 
When too much cold water 
I 
I 
I 
CLOSEDOWN OPERATION cont d: 
7 
LOCATION c ont d : 
After 15 or  20 minutes water w i l l  flow out 
f rom the "POP O F F  VALVE" and the "Drain 
cock of the "DIFF PUMP OUTLET COOLING 
VALVE I' then 
3 )  Close the "POP OFF VALVE'' and the  'Dra in  
cock" of the "DIFF PUMP OUTLET COOLING 
VALVE", and at the same t ime open slowly the 
"DIFF PUMP OUTLET COOLING VALVE 'I. 
It t akes  approximaiely 2 hours until the t emper -  
a ture  of the diffusion pump ' s  heaters  drops  to  
about Z O O O F .  
4) Close the "NITROGEN MAIN VALVE". 
5) Depress  "STOP" in panel 11, to  turn off 
Outside of the building 
Panel  I1 
the mechancial pump and blower. 
6) Close the "MAIN LINE WATER VALVE" 
7) Close the "AIR LINE VALVE" 
Left  s ide of the console 
Left  s ide of the console 
After  following the above instructions it 
is possible t o  switch off the pDwer in all 
the panels and equipments. 
recommended t o  switch off the "110 CONSOLE 
SWITCH'' ( red)  before touching o r  coming 
c lose  to  the  high voltage connections of the 
facil i ty.  This switch disconnects the high 
voltage power supplies.  
It is strongly 
PURGING 
~~ 
To let air into the tank open the "EXHAUST PIPE" 
Open the "PURGING VALVE'' about 4 o r  5 turns  
and after 15 minutes open it completely. 
Open the "FORELLNE PURGE VALVE" 
2 .  Tower on the tank 
2 .  Tower on the tank 
Left s ide  of the console. 
I -  
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HIGH VOLTAGE POWER SUPPLIES COMPONENTS 
Component 
c1 
c2 
R1 
R 2  
R 3  
R 4  
R 5  
R6 
R7 
R8  
R9 
R10 
R11 
R12 
R13 
R14 
R15 
R16 
R17 
R18 
R19 
R20 
R21 
R22 
R23 
R 24 
R25 
R26 
R27 
R 28 
R29 
R30 
R31 
R32 
R33 
2 KV P.S. 
21-1 F 
21-1 F 
1 . 8  M Q  
0.444 fl 
1 KQ 
270 Sa 
120 Q 
68 Q 
47 !3 
33 !a 
27 fa 
18 n 
15 s1 
128 Q 
1 KQ 
0 
42 KQ 
0 
4 2  KQ 
0 
42 KQ 
0 
42 KQ 
0 
42 KQ 
0 
42 KQ 
0 
42 KQ 
0 
42 KP1 
0 
42 KQ 
0 
42 Kfl 
5 KV P.S. 
1.25 1-1 F 
1 . 2 5 ~  F 
9 MQ 
1.11  $2 
3 . 3  rn 
680 
270 Q 
150 !J 
100 0 
68 Q 
47 Q 
39 sa 
27 Q 
265 Q 
200-1000 Q 
17 KQ 
100 KQ 
22 KQ 
100 KQ 
22 KQ 
100 KQ 
22 KQ 
100 KQ 
22 KQ 
100 KQ 
22 KQ 
100 KQ 
22 KO 
100 KQ 
2 2  KQ 
100 KQ 
22 m 
100 KQ 
22 KQ 
100 KQ 
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PUMPING - DOWN CHARACTERISTIC 
DIFF. PUMP 
STARTED 
LIQUID NITROGEN 
FLOWING INTO 
BAFFLE 
I 
J LINER OPENED 
i 
I 2 4 6 810 2 4 6 100 2 4 6 1000 
TIME, MIN. 
